From the north:
Drive south on MN-23W/US-71 toward Willmar. Take Business US-71 into town. After you cross US-12, Business US-71 becomes 1st St. Continue on 1st St. past Willmar Ave. SW (1/2 block) and turn left into the clinic parking lot. The Gillette Willmar Clinic is located directly behind the Taco John’s restaurant.

From the south:
Drive north on US-71/Business US-71 into Willmar where it becomes 1st St. Take 1st St. for a short distance and turn right into the clinic parking lot. The Gillette Willmar Clinic is located directly behind the Taco John’s restaurant.

From the east:
Drive west on US-12 into Willmar. Turn left onto Business US-71/1st St. Continue on 1st St. past Willmar Ave. SW (1/2 block) and turn left into the clinic parking lot. The Gillette Willmar Clinic is located directly behind the Taco John’s restaurant.

From the west:
Drive east on US-12 to Willmar. Turn right onto 1st St. Continue on 1st St. past Willmar Ave. SW (1/2 block) and turn left into the clinic parking lot. The Gillette Willmar Clinic is located directly behind the Taco John’s restaurant.
Gillette Children’s Specialty Healthcare seating specialists partner with community providers and vendors to offer custom-seating services to adult patients living in greater Minnesota. Please call 651-270-8707 for more information.

From the north:
Drive south on MN-23W/US-71 toward Willmar. Take Business US-71 into town. After you cross US-12, Business US-71 becomes 1st St. Continue on 1st St. to Minnesota Ave. SW and turn right. Continue two blocks to 3rd St. SW. Turn right, then immediately turn left into the parking lot for the Rice Rehabilitation Center.

From the south:
Drive north on US-71/Business US-71 into Willmar where it becomes 1st St. Take 1st St. to Minnesota Ave. SW and turn left. Continue two blocks to 3rd St. SW. Turn right, then immediately turn left into the parking lot for the Rice Rehabilitation Center.

From the east:
Drive west on US-12 into Willmar. Turn left onto Business US-71/1st St. Continue on 1st St. to Minnesota Ave. SW and turn right. Continue two blocks to 3rd St. SW. Turn right, then immediately turn left into the parking lot for the Rice Rehabilitation Center.

From the west:
Drive east on US-12 to Willmar. Turn right onto 1st St. Continue on 1st St. to Minnesota Ave. SW and turn right. Continue two blocks to 3rd St. SW. Turn right, then immediately turn left into the parking lot for the Rice Rehabilitation Center.